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5 A DAY is  based on advice from the World Health 
Organization (WHO), which recommends eating a minimum 
of 400g of fruit and vegetables a day to lower the risk of 
serious health problems, such as heart disease, stroke, 
type II diabetes and obesity.

Why do we need 5 a day?
5 A DAY highlights the health benefits  of getting five 80g portions of fruit and vegetables every day. That’s 
five portions of fruit and veg altogether, not five portions of each.

To get the most benefit out of your 5 A DAY, your five portions should include a variety of fruit and 
vegetables. This is because...... 

 They're a good source of vitamins and minerals, including folate, vitamin C and potassium

Folate
• Support red blood cell production and help prevent anemia
• Help prevent homocysteine build-up in your blood
• Support cell production, especially in your skin
• Allow nerves to function properly
• Help prevent osteoporosis-related bone fractures
• Help prevent dementias including Alzheimer's disease

Vitamin C
• Help protect cells from free radical damage
• Lower your cancer risk
• Regenerate your vitamin E supplies
• Improve iron absorption

Potassium
• an essential nutrient used to maintain fluid and electrolyte balance in the body

 An excellent source of dietary fibre, which helps maintain a healthy gut and prevent 
constipation and other digestion problems. A diet high in fibre can also reduce your risk of 
bowel cancer

 They can help reduce the risk of heart disease, stroke and some cancers
 Fruit and vegetables contribute to a healthy and balanced diet



At breakfast
• Slice fruit over your cereal or just grab a banana before you leave the house
• If your breakfast is scrambled eggs, add some mushrooms or tomatoes

After breakfast & Before lunch
• Take apples, oranges, clementines or pears to work to snack on
• have some carrot or celery sticks with reduced-fat humous? This requires a little forward planning

At a sandwich bar for lunch
• You can add extra salad to your sandwich, roll or baguette 
• And have some fruit or a fresh, unsweetened 100% fruit juice

In a restaurant
• Instead of ordering chips, ask for a fresh salad or some roasted vegetables. Could possibly ask for lower-

fat dressing too
• Add an extra ingredient – to a pizza for example – that will count as one portion

When ordering a takeaway
• If you have a Chinese, for example, add stir-fried 

vegetables. 
• When ordering a pizza, ask for extra mushrooms on top to 

help towards your 5 A DAY. 
• If you're having a curry, order a side vegetable dish.

Dishes that come in a tomato or veg-based sauce are usually 
lower in fat than those in cream or cheese-based sauces. 
Steamed vegetables are normally lower in fat than fried 
vegetables. Most takeaways and other fast foods contain high 
levels  of fat, salt and sugar, so only have them occasionally or 
in small amounts as part of a balanced diet.

Tips to reach your 5 a day

 Eat a piece of fruit with a protein snack (such as cheese, nuts, seeds or yoghurt) mid-morning and mid-
afternoon

 Put chopped apples, pears and/or berries on your cereal/porridge
 Buy a large bag of organic frozen vegetables and cook a bowlful with every main meal
 Make a fruit salad most days
 Drink your vegetables and/or juices – freshly prepared is best
 Add vegetables to everything including omelets, fish and chips, lasagna etc
 Eat raw vegetables as a snack with guacamole or hummus
 When eating out order salads, vegetable soups, or stir-fried vegetables
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Take a look at the below tables for Nutrition Facts on fruits and vegetables that 
can be easily found in the supermarket. It gives you the portion size, as well as the 
amount of essential nutrients, vitamins and minerals.
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